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Note and Comment.

A correspondent who his sent for publication over a noni de pliume

a letter containing certain vague refiections upon the officers of the per-
manient corps iu partîcular and the miilitia administration iii general,
takes occasion to remiark that lie " relies upon the oftein expressed inde-
pendence of the Editor'" for the publication of the letter, the Editor " so
proving that lie lias the real interest of the military at he--art." W\T de-
cidedly object to this rnethod of proof. Our attitude i,; and bas been
one of independence towards accusers as well as accused, towards thc
private citizen or soldier with perhaps only-a fancied grievance as w~eIl as
towards the î>ersons in auîhorîîy against whorn lie nîay feel resentîment
for the time being. WVe do flot see how~ the " the real interest of the
rnilitary service " is to bc pronmotcd by the publication of vague
inuendoes or general fautlt-Ciniiniig, with no attemipt to specifically locate
the trouble, or the suggestion of a renmcdy. Witbout any reference to
the correspondent in question, it is opplortunle to remnark here, as our ex-
perience, that niany of those mnost valiant with the pen, il, the shelter of an-
noniynuty, are inost gentie, îîot to say sul)servient, when on public oc-
casions they are broughît face to face with those %whomi they delight
privately to berate.____

A riflenman writes the Editor fromn St. jolin, N. B., that " the boys aIl
wish 10, be remnenibered to you andl are loud in their liraise of your 1). R.
A. nunîber." Thîis week, also, a Major w~rites froin rroronto-" Your
pape r is always welcomre"; and that hie is a conscientious man is evidenced
by an expression of regret i being even a f<e* montbs late with bis re-
newal subscription. By the saine mail cornes a Icîter froin a Corporal
inl Toronto contflininr a reniewal stkbseription accomipanîced b>' these
words of kindly appreciation . "i renew iny sul)scriptiofl wvîthli e greatest
of pleasure, for 1 always look forward to tlîe arrivaI of TiHE (AZE..
which » tak.e great interest in rcading. I think il is doing a great de,,
of good for the mnilitia of Canada." Needless to say, we are very grate-
fui for the encouragcmnîn thus offcred, which is but a samiple of what we
have reccived. fromi aIl ranks and front all parts of tic D omninion during
the past five years. WeT have kept a straighit, honest course. have lîad no

selflsh purposes to servec. while inviting uiseful correspondence have re-
fused to give otir coluns for tlie ventilation of private spleens and pctty
jealousies ; and as a reward, thougli the financial sup>port received fromi
the militia has been d isappoiîîtiingly small, we arc happ1 y in the posses-
sion of a mine of good wislies. ____

Major-Gencral Bcavaiî Edwards, who wvent 10 Australia to report
upon tie state of the defences there, bias reporîed 10 the Colonial Defence
Comnîittee, advising that tlîe rniitia forces of tlîe several Australian

colonies be federated, that an officer of tlîe rank of lieu tenant-general be
appointed to inspect in peace and conand in wvar, and that a rnilitary
college, a snmall arrns factory, and ordnance stores be established. The
Defence Cornmittee iii reporting the General's reconîmendations say
that after ail Australia need not fear attcnipted territorial aggressions, as
bier danger lies rather in asmauls by an cnemy upon colonial commerce,
and this beîng the case a smiall naval armianient is proposed. If Gene-
raI Edwvards' suggestions be adopted Australia will be put through a
process similar to that by which the Canadian force bias been raised t0
its l)resent effective condition. ____

'I'ere are those, no doubt -for thcy have been beard from before
nowv-who would take exception to the lphrase " effective condition " as
app)lied to the Canadian miilitia, because there are so many things we
should have that are lackmng, with no inîmediate prospect of their
supply. But neither is there an inîmediate prospect of a caîl 10 arms,
-and judging by the progress of the past our little force mnay be expected
to be greatly irnproved ere tlîe sunimons cornes. Annual drills for the
full strength, whicli no one need be surprised to have announced for
next season, would do miuch to arouse enthusiasm sufticient: to cause ail
ranks to pay nmore attention to, iiitary studies, and particularly 10 brush
up) their knowledge of field work, in wvhich nîany of the best parade offi-
cers arc sadly deficient. Neither the expected annual drills nor the more
mîodern equipinent which wvill probably be the next bit of encourage-
ment t0 the mnilitia will be of much use if the menibers do not strive to
develop amiongst thcmselves ttic spirit of enterprise necessary to make
the best use of their opportunities. Wc could naine even some city regi-
merîls îvhose rank, and file are allowed ho continue f roin year to year in
blissful ignorance of any of the practical duties of a soldier, and who
have nothîng but a weary round of barrack square drill, with the occa-
sional variation of rifle l)ractice ainîed at the nîoon and with results as
blank as the cartridges.

Froin two of tlîe *corps whose enterprise hell1 ed to provide the
T1hariksgiving l)ay pageant for Toronto Iast year, there cornes the
runîour that the expense involved nîay prove an effectuaI barrier 10

their participation in the sharn fighit proposed for that holiday this
season. Lt is adiîted that the practical value of such an engagemenÈ
is alnîost dcstroyed by tlîe interference of Uic crowvd bound t0 gather
and becorne hopclessly i,îvolved in the snioke and din of the batîle if ils
scene is laid 100 near any great centre of population, and hence trans-
portation cxpcnses becone il neccssîîy. Lt would I)erhaps be regarded
by thc rîifernen as blasphîemy were we ho suggest that in the case of
sonie Western regînîcuts we could mention, a substantial transportation
fund nîiglîî be raised by dinîiinishing the l)rincely pri/zes annualîy giv en
for the reginîeîîtal and cornipany rifle mîatchcs. Unless there be previous.
careful instruction, the one day spent upon Uhc ranges on the occasion
of thesc annual prize distributions is not a tenth as profitable as a day.
spent: in field work wvould be, thoughi for the latter previous training-
is riccessary also. Fhiere are, however, niany reginients who bave nlot
mucli nioney to spare for any purpose, and it is wvell wvorth the consider-


